Affinity of beta-carbolines on rat brain benzodiazepine and opiate binding sites.
The affinity of beta-carbolines, which may be formed in the body, to benzodiazepine and opiate receptors was studied by measuring their ability to inhibit the binding of [3H]-flunitrazepam and [3H]-dihydromorphine on rat brain synaptosomal membranes. All "aromatized" beta-carbolines studied (norharmane, harmane and 6-methoxyharmane) inhibited the specific binding of [3H]-flunitrazepam in micromolar concentrations, dihydro-beta-carbolines (6-methoxyharmalan, harmalol) were less potent, while all tetrahydro-beta-carbolines showed very low affinity. 6-Hydroxytetrahydroharmane, which is formed by condensation 5HT with acetaldehyde, inhibited [3H]-dihydromorphine binding in micromolar concentration, while norharmane and tetrahydro-beta-carbolines without OH-group showed little affinity. beta-Carbolines are the most potent known natural benzodiazepine receptor ligands. Because they are formed after alcohol drinking, their effects on benzodiazepine and opiate receptors may be connected with alcohol dependence although some beta-carbolines may inhibit 5HT uptake in still lower concentrations.